ADULT SPORTS LEAGUE ELIGIBILITY POLICY

PLAYER CONTACT
Every player must be registered online OR have a contract for each team they are on and it must be signed by
the manager. The co-manager may sign for the manager. Anyone found playing without being registered OR
without a contract will be ineligible for play until registered. They may also have to serve a suspension.

PENALTY – A team that plays people without contracts on file / who have not registered online, or that
exceeds the maximum number of non-residents will:

- Forfeit all games played with ineligible players
- Have the manager suspended from all activity for the remainder of the season

RESIDENCY – 50% of players on MSCR’s adult sports teams must be residents* of the Madison Metropolitan
School District (MMSD). If you have an odd number of players, round down for the number of non-residents
allowed. Example: if you have 15 on your softball team, 7 of the 15 can be non-residents.

*A resident resides at an address where children could attend MMSD schools without paying tuition.

If a player moves without signing the contract, their current address will determine residency, not the address
on the contract.

PARTICIPATION – People may play on multiple teams but are limited to one team per night. People may
play on multiple men’s, women’s and co-ed teams and may play in both divisions of play (fast and slow pitch
softball; power and intermediate volleyball). People may also play softball and baseball. No scheduling
considerations will be given to accommodate people on multiple teams.

AGE – High school students are not eligible for adult volleyball, fall softball or basketball. They may play adult
summer softball if they are 16 years old and not in conflict with WIAA rules. They may play adult baseball if
they are 15 years old and enrolled in at least the 9th grade.

HOW TO DETERMINE RESIDENCY – A Madison zip code or phone number does NOT prove MMSD
residency! There are many such addressed that are not within the MMSD. A partial list of streets where all or a
portion is not in the MMSD is listed below. Please check this list before calling.
To verify a player’s residency:

- Check the district’s web site: [www.mmsd.org](http://www.mmsd.org)
  - Under Parent Information on the left, click on “Find Your School”
  - Enter your address. If your address links to a Madison School, you are a Madison resident.
    Otherwise, the address would be considered “non-resident” status.
- Call 608-204-3000, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am – 4:30 pm

**In the MMSD**
- Maple Bluff
- Shorewood
- Town of Madison

**NOT in the MMSD**
- Monona
- Middleton
- McFarland
- Town of Dunn
- Town of Middleton

**OUT or PARTIALLY OUT OF THE MMSD (Check specific address):**

Please note that **this is only a partial listing** - call 608-204-3024 to verify if a specific address is in the MMSD.

- **American Pkwy**  Chesapeake Cir & Dr  High Crossing Blvd  Monona Dr
- **Anton Dr**  Cochise Tr  High Point Rd  Monticello Way
- **Apache Dr**  Congress Ave  Highway 12 & 18  Moraine View Dr
- **Apostle Island**  Crescent Rd  Highway CV  Norfold Cir
- **Ashwabay Ln**  Danville Ct & Dr  Jenewein Rd  Old Camden Sq
- **Auburn Dr**  Dennis Dr  Junction Rd  Old Sauk Rd
- **Aztec Trl**  Dorchester Cir & Way  King James Ct & Way  Pawnee Pass
- **Bear Claw Way**  Eagle Crest Dr  Lighthouse Bay Dr  Red Arrow Trl
- **Belmar Cir**  Fitchburg  Manchester Ct & Rd  Rosenberry Rd
- **Big Bow Ct & Rd**  Gammon Ln & Rd  Maple Grove Ct & Dr  Sentinel Pass
- **Big Sky Dr**  Golf Course Rd  Maple Park Cir  Shafer Dr
- **Bjelde Ln**  Golf Glen  Maple Run Ct & Dr  Thurston Ln
- **Blooming Grove**  Golf Pkwy  Maple Valley Ct & Dr  Timberwolf Tr
- **Carling Dr**  Golf View Rd  Maple View Ct & Dr  Waterford Cir & Rd
- **Chalet Gardens Ct**  Harley Dr  Midtown Rd  Westport Rd
- **Williamsburg Way**